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Here you can find the menu of Boathouse in Ventnor. At the moment, there are 28 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Imogen Cox likes about Boathouse:

we visited the boat house for the year in one for my birthday meal. this restaurant is really amazing. it is a
beautiful beach restaurant with seafood. the environment is simply stunning in a unique family run that it is just

over a long one. windy coast or steps can reach from ventnor. the personal is so attentive and cannot do enough
for them. would always recommend the skippers bankett and French sauvignon white w... read more. The
restaurant offers free WLAN for its guests, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have

something. What Ruby Scott doesn't like about Boathouse:
Four phone calls and one email made and still no booking They have a very laid back approach to taking

advance bookings,they only returned a call once and promised to call back in a few day with available dates. Ten
days later still awaiting the...call. Have eaten at the boat house many times,the food is excellent,but the booking

system is rubbish. Have now given up and will book elsewere. read more. Boathouse from Ventnor is a good
option for a bar if you want to have a cocktail after work and hang out with friends, Furthermore, the sugar-
sweet treats of this local sparkle not only on children's plates and in children's eyes. Also, they proffer you

flavorful seafood dishes.
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Salad�
SIDE SALAD

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

Energydrink�
WHITE

Cereal�
STARTER

Sauce� & Butter�
GARLIC BUTTER

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

CRAB

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

GREEK

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LOBSTER

SALAD

STEAK

DESSERTS

ICE CREAM

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BUTTER

CHEESE

MACKEREL

SEAFOOD

GARLIC

CREAM CHEESE

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:05-17:00
Monday 12:05-17:00
Tuesday 12:05-17:00
Wednesday 12:05-17:00
Thursday 12:05-17:00
Friday 12:05-17:00
Saturday 12:05-17:00
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